
To You, From Coach Mo, 

 

Hi TEAM, 
 
Coach Michael asked me for an update for you on how I'm doing, here we go. 
 
I have been responding to the ongoing chemo and immune therapy which I receive 
through IV every 3 weeks at LF hospital. This treatment makes me very tired for about 
a week and then I start to recover from it. My lungs are not what they used to be. I get 
quite winded from walking up a flight of steps or a hill. Instead of being frustrated, I try 
and look at it as if I am getting in a great workout! There are some other side effects of 
the chemo, also; for instance, I went to get a haircut last week and my stylist told me I 
didn't need one. Rats! 
 

 
 
I've had some recent golf success, qualifying as 
medalist for the USGA SR (50-over) Women's Amateur 
Championships which will be held this coming week at 
Cedar Rapids Country Club (Iowa) on an old school 
Donald Ross designed golf course. 
 
It’s a beautiful course and for golfers … Exmoor CC is 
also a Donald Ross course. My retirement party on 
that course was so incredibly memorable! 
 
This will be quite a challenge and I'm looking forward 
to it.  
 
 

 
I have followed all of you through your championship meets and want to congratulate 
you and the LFSC Coaches on some very good swimming. Keep upping your 
commitment and you will UP your performance! 
 
I also enjoyed watching Sidd and Mary Grace swim 7.5K (WOW!) at an International 
event at Pleasant Prairie last week. It's great to know there are super tough Ducks 
taking on BIG physical and mental challenges! 
 
I'm off to Dallas the first week in September to be inducted into the American Swim 
Coaches Hall of Fame. It's quite an honor and I have my fellow LFSC coaches as well as 
many hard-working talented athletes to thank for that recognition. My college coach at 



the U of Kansas, Gary Kempf, will be introducing me at that event. I am very 
appreciative of each of the coaches and mentors I have had in my life and I am 
especially grateful that Gary will be in Dallas.  
 
I miss all of you. Keep working hard and passionately chasing your dreams! It's what 

makes life fun.  
 

Love to all, 
Coach Mo 

 

 

(That’s Coach Mo’s qualifying score, 

78!) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Every golfer wants one of these! Coach Mo got 

one!!! 

 


